
Little House
and Prairie Girls Book Club

Instructor: Sarah Daisy Lindmark Stepanski
Grades:2nd-5th   Email: SarahDaisyArtWorld@gmail.com

Course Description
Join us in Little House class to meet new friends, 

read and discuss historically-based books about amazing young girls,  
and create beautiful and treasured art projects. Through the eyes 
and words of author Laura Ingalls Wilder, we’ll learn about the late 
    1800’s and the life she led in a true pioneer family in the midwest.

WWe’ll also read the stories of American Girl Kirsten Larson, 
who represents the middle 1800s Western European 

immigration/pioneer era. By using these timeless literature works 
as spring boards, students will explore history, grow in communication

and confidence, and nurture sweet friendships. 

Tuition and Fees
LAMP Families:
Supply Fee: $65 (Non refundable, due at Registration)
Tuition: $300 Submitted to LAMP
-Families are responsible for any balance that is not
paid by LAMP. This balance is due October, 19, 2022.
-Families are required to self-pay for any missed LAMP
ppayments due to dropping after the second class or not
meeting LAMP requirments.

Self-Pay Families:
Supply Fee: $65 (Non refundable, due at Registration)
Tuition: $300 Due September 7, 2022 
(Contact me if you’d like to set up the payment plan of 
$150 due on Sept. 7, 2022, and $150 due January 18, 2023)
-If the class is dropped after the second class of the 
semestesemester, tuition is not refunded.

Meet the Instructor
 

Sarah Daisy Lindmark Stepanski is the co-founder of Shine On Malawi, a food and
   education non-profit program that helps to feed over 1,300 children every school 
                  day in three remote villages in Malawi, Africa and supports 40+ orphans 

       to attend school. She has homeschooled her two daughters for 
9+ 9+ years and this will be her 7th year teaching 

homeschool classes. She has a BA in Art Education K-12
from the University of Montana. She loves to 
go camping with her family, create art and 
take photographs, treasure hunt, play African

drums, and drink good coffee.


